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ceiyedceived by the laidland task
force in the original veraciveraoiveisicn
ofot the bill that would be given
theth0 native people from the
state selected lands and sub
merged lands not yet selected

in gov r walter J Hicbickelshickepshickelskels
versionversion of the bill hesentbesent
down to the house the 5 per
cent would be on federal
leaseholdingsleaseholdings and submerged
lands excluding the 18
million acres the stategate has
already selected

in his testimony atty gen
edgar boyko saisaidd the
royalties would include cook
inlet and swanson river oil
fields strandberg is said to
be unhappy about this and the
representatives have not
aappearedppearedspeared to like it either
they indicated that although
it looked generous on the
part of the governor they
have preference for future
development of nativeareasnative areas

the tallbill as it stands now
any state royaltyroyaltY hinges on
the lifting of the land freeze
by secretary of the interior
stewart udall inm six months
some testimony indicated that
this would be used as a
persuaderpersuader to face the lifting
of the feezefreeze by udall

banybarry jackson attorney for
fairbanks native association
does not agree that it would
work this way and wants to
amend the bill to grand a time
extension by request of the
governor if he sees fit

this has worried ted
stevens also but he said this
week he would go along witwithh
Jackjacksonssims amendment

don wright president of
the cook inlet nativeassoonative assoc-
iation who has gone to
washington and had talks with
secretary udall and vice
presidentFres ident hubert humphrey
and other government officials
that the federal policy now Isis
heading toward letting the
nativenative people take thethe lead lyIV
being active and dealing
directlydiiectlydhectly with the state

wright said that if the statestaie
and the native people can
come to an01 agreement udall
would lift thethefreezefreeze because
there would no longer be any
disagreement

anotherfotherNf amelmameomaaaeftdfflentent that isAs

being offeredoffekibd aledisaleoisis V
Proprovidevidel techfiicaltecwi6al assistance
ae4eto the native people ina
selectselectionici of lands udall is
isaidosaidisaida 0o feel that this will be
necessarynecessay

barrybany pstfestimatedmated that inthisifthisif this
isIs dandcbnedbnd the cost of ththe
drogtprogtprogram wouldwoul& be around

100000100.000
other seriousserious points of

discussion on the bill areaird
taxation ofnativeof native lands and
the possible cutoff date for
the Toyroyaltyalty

rep strandberg had said
earlier that the bill hotdwotdwouldd
come out of hishi a committe e

I1

this week but nowmow he doestdoesnudoewt
say whenwh n it will comee out

he 19noyis nowY sasayingyui igthatthat the
work on the stateitatji bubudgetdge f
comescome4.4 firitandfirst and then workonwork on
the Ilandand bill willbes6nwill begin

cuts off funds
continuedcontinwd from paypago 2

income families that the
legislature intendintendeded to assist
with food stamps

alaska began participating
in the food stamp program in
december 1965 with a small
pilot project in the nome
teller brevig mission area

by late fall it was con
sidered8uchrideredsidered such a success that
statewide interest developed

at that time the state
division of public welfare
approached the U &S depart-
ment of agriculture about
expanding the program

hickel said the depart-
ment approved the request
pending anaa appropriation frfrom
the legislaturelegislatureto to administer
the prprogramogreni

nowow the division will
receive assistance during thothe
current fifiscalscal year to qualify
persons as being eligible to
buy food stamps the
governor said howeverthehowehoweververthethe
stamps cannot be used until
july 1 the beginningbeginninbeginning of the
next fiscal year

this is a rough blblowf6row acirfcir
rural alaska
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to tallt6lltellerer desaocsatdesoczat hab
served win ac1heahe state legslateiele91islaimsla6m
since statehood as & sistate
representady6untilin4representative intilimtil 1964 mdaad
thereafter as a senator

in 196616 election blodetiBIBlodetie
deafeated ananotherother lonklongtimelongtiiaclonktimetime
democrat inm the legislegislaturelegislatulegislatelature 7

sen amj2bcn0m hopson of barrow
in the primaryprisaryorimary when the two
legislators battled for one
seat iaaposedimpo by reapportireapportion-
ment

reapportion
that combined their two

districts
sen biodgett cited the
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traffic river andmid lake barges
and air service

along withw1thwath the feverish
activity the town began to
have legal difficultiesticultiesdifTiculties coaco&con-
cerning its citizens most of
which arewe indians these
led to allegations published
by the nenewspaperwsicaper3aper tapetapwetapee
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morrow continued in his report
to the canadian government
Is so in this sense and with
no farther apology as comm-
issionerissioner I11 shall attempt to
express a few thoughts and
make some recommendations
under this heading

it1 t should firstrust be macbma&maa
very dearclear that I1 am not trying
to in any way say that I1
have all the answers or that
I1 am right in every respect

118utbut it is hoped that what
I1 say hereherd inay help to pointpoint
the way forfoe further and better
efforts at liddinglihdingiiiidin9 at solution

91or cure
he said that if solutions are

not ffound quickly next tenton
years will seewe a complete
generation of as yet un-
sophisticated young indians
and eskimos now eagerly
attending government schools
pass through the courts of the
territories this result
surely must be avoided at all
costs 9

in his writings in the
tapeetapwctapwe donald taylor in-
ferred

in
that the royal

canadianI1 mounted police
were showing preferential
tendencies toward certain
justices of the peace who
the RCMP consider would
more likely to convict andan d
give tough finesrmes and sen
bencestcnccstences

hayhey river had throethree
justices of thepcacethepeacethePthe Peacecace norman
mccownnmccowan a school principal
donald stewartStcwart mayor of HhayBY

river now territorialtciritoriol council-
lor aidand rudolph steinerStciner a
local contractoramtractor

of the three justices
rudolph steiner earnedcimnied greetgreat
manymaaybaay hirtheoirtheof theF cCSBQaso loads findand
the hay riverrivtriat citcitizensliens
thought he was in cahoots
ynwithth the police

jaim hay river as elsewhereaselsewherd
in the northwestnorthweitNorth weit territories
justices of tho peace arowe
paid apetaoretaopercentage of the
numey realizedrealisedrealiI1 sed frobafrobiu010 1fineseso

TOsis system is barbaricbadaw
and hardy needs this cowercowmraoaooa
isaksissioberissiOBeraeaeea remarks1hatreffiarksreffi arks teat it is
to be totalltotafltotally coadecoadeaaicdcoadeimnimn 9

said MOROW indisinhisin his rccoanieada

alienslionsa
although morrow praised

steiner 13forr hishisexceptionalexceptional
workloadklowsklowl hohe subsequently
recommended that steiner not

be retained as the i hayhy
river Jdjusticestice of the peace

he also recommended that
workloads be rotated among
ththe6 juijusticejice of the peace
cocourtsbitiuiti that regular times andaid
regular

i
daysdayS be designated

for cocourttift sessionssessions which
was not done in ae6eHhay riveriver
thaithat courts bebd conconductedted open
to the public aadand away fromfro
police detachments

the editor of tapeetapwevspwe in-
dicated

I1

in his writings ththat
the indians may have been
discriminated against and
sugfpstedsug1p4tpd that Indinindiansfis aridand
metis usually go to10 ijailail
while whites didclid hotnot mr
justice alomoni

rrowow made the
i

following abseobseobservationsovationsrvations
for the present momentmoraen tlI1

will111III only observe that the
editors suggestionsuage9gestion recited
inm the paraFparagraphraph above may
be aoqoquitetd valid and could be

f the fesultifresult of 61l6rall or pcrhfftfspdrh&0s
many things that are to be
found in the hay levecluvecriver arearea11

vaandid alas in all othef0artsother parts
of thethia northwest territories4

in greater or lesser degree
to merely mention a few

of these things

s1sa the abrepbrepoverty or des-
perationperation ofbf thothe indians or
metis results in suchu6hucha an
accused almost always taking
or having to serve a jail tetenn
rather than pay the fineirme his
white brother may be abloable to
put up

IM2 the indian or metis
not having a job to go to may
not bobe inasin as good a position
totdargueargue fora fine rather than
a sentence tosanetosaveto save his job

413S the unmarried female
indian orof metishiefis mw bobe sus-
pected ofraisingof raising the aimefmefime by
prostitutionitiotisosolessjeggjesg likely togstitube lined in the belief thattha
a jail termlerm isiw safer for her

4 because the indian
or I1 metismetia is less able to
look alteraller himself when
ddrunk heve rimsruns a greater risk
of being arrested

15S afteratsei awest thothe I1indian
or metis

i
because of lack of

uadersabdiflgundecwtomims ofwhatof what court
processppoceeappocess earsmemo lawnlanguagelanguagolanguago
diffdifficultieswitieswwtieswW ties and bacrlacrlack off
jnmiilcauobconwaticmim withith his
PWPpeoplele is more likely to
pleadI1lead cuiltyauiltytilty aidand is perhapspethapsrelessss li- toli- lelikely bobe ano to put
uj 4aplttiu9aioibl e eiplexplcarnationanaaionation or
ja fftctnctact 10to even crttereptskemot an

e1eaCIWOBaa- min mitigation of
sentence

4166 theTM indiaindimardilrdi occc metisa
may have adopted the
philosophyV 9thai it I1iss his tale
to6 gono to ja

of the 881cases861881 cases that wentt
before four justices of the

peacepeabe in hoy110 river and
area ain 1966 609 easescases
ininvolvedinvoledvoled dfurkeanessdrmkenliess

what is ever morenoro in-
terestingterentitereatite jag is that 117 of the
609609 involved pershitspersoaspersdits of
I1indianadindian status its teilciTeilreportedci 4
moprow

durinduring ac akaoosaooMe period
the 1total POWpopulation of
persons of indian isstatustattis
treaty indiansindiana at hayhayriverRiver

was 355 itif additional nonnon
liquor cases are added the
figures show ththaiat out of a
total POpopulationifulalion of 3551ndian355 indians
there were adi2012di charges pre-
ferred

the exhibitsexhiblits show how
ever that 101 individu-aindividual1 l
indians werewerp involved eveneven
on thetheba4isbasis of 101indivi&al101 individual
indians out of a total of 355
including women and

children one gets the a46awe
some piceupictupicturerd of aladalmdalmost61 ononee
third of iththeb andianjndian population
passingpassin g through the& Jujusticestica
of the peace court in one
year

this must bewmdstbe almost the
i

entire adultnault populationpopulsitjon it
isI1I
1 s also dear from thetha ex-
hibits that the number of0 f
I1 fidian cases is outbut 0off
Poproportionportion to thosetliosetriose involving
Whitwhites68 07

LIQUOR
in the section ofdf the report

4entitledmtitledw indiana eskimos
and the liquor problem
judge morrow said thatthai iiliquorliqporquor
oftenoffaiadsses 4wdrewere of high pro-
portion amongamon the indian
population at hayy riverR er as
well as in other parts odtheoftheof the
canadiancahadicabadian north

liquor he saidMa or
intoxicationinto xication is 9a factor inin
almost evcicevciy&cryacry caseithatcase that comes
before the coucourtsartsrts indian
eskimo or white P

hirA justicejustice morrow con-
tinuedn ueeue&

60 letslevs look at it from
another direction A white
manum bosiescosiesCOMes before a justice
of0f thothc peace the ineaofftmgomegommgi

affer and has ait job to go to
hord has a wife ak&childrenand children to
feed

theme pfe&idtfigpiewding justice
being reluctant to cause loss1096
of employment almost inin
varialyvariauyvvciwvari aUyy gives at1ltal fine04.04

but ifit it 19is anIs indian orof
eskimobskwoeskino tiree picture is daff46
emt the11te pmpwfiidibg justice
probably yeowsteowsihowwws fullmi well
iheiwii0 kisraftsrfts BO coawoavm& idMA that
the iriflr1 aan Is Ppraalyicbwy 0onn
welfarewelfwe

ifianeifnehe finis tteibe IRIson netie nay
take hla VIRcifeswifeslea welfare
cheque to46 MIy it eidlnidlml 1 0M0 diedw
fairilyfflailvfaimily suffers awestom irif ae
manam is fined that if hohe iais

incarceratediacacem or as one of
the constables testified if
the accused is a native woman
sheaho irymar sellselt kerselflqyherselfheraelf to payy
thethejsaefiadfia6

itqt is zaz4smallM8&wboederwoederr there-
fore that juerebt in suchauck
aasiascayeaca&ea is often Jjailan widt

0ooption ofot aaa0a- fine snailsmall
warderwcrderwqadei adsoa4soaso that in somefioecioe
quarters there is a tbelisgfeelinoffeelinofof
discrimination even if itisit is
notC sosci

in connection with drunken-
ness morrow made the
follovmfollowingg recommendation

thatat canac6naconsiderationsiderationiderationIderation bebo
given to chanchanging91p9 the wwhole
attitude towitowardsads dtunkcnnesbdrunmnesa
so that I1itt ceasesceases to bbe6
treated asaas a crimeenme 0

northwest torfliterfliterritoriestofieldtofied being
whatwha they amare territterritoriesbries
are not under ththe0 j suffictionurisdictionuffictionurisdiction
ofor theuie cancanadian governmentsangoifemmonvs
attattorney0mey general aC member

V AIR K A itttfwcafemet tt 2
judge morrow saidawd hopeholie

felhofulhofolly no140 doubt the time
will come0 when the territoriestheterritories
waw1willill have developed to the
extent and itslocalits local territorial
government willWrill be consider81
jaded mature enough eo amttfaatthethe
federal governmentgoyernm ent will deem
I1thehe limtunee copportunebripornet6tiivisfevto transfer
the administration of justice
to the north and withwilhitwithitwithitit the
office of attorney beneralpeneralgeneral t

1As a stopgapgap measure
judgeJ ue morrow proposed that
the canadiancaiiachan golemgovemgoveffiraentment
sppoint a deputy attorney
general to16 serve tl&terfitojwthe territoryterritor jaj0

ies morrowmorrows aade theaho follow-
inging rerecomrecbdationcommeadaptionadation

that immediate consider-
ation be given to the deardesir
ability of setting up a new
dricedticeatice in the deoartmekcbfdepartment of
Jusjusticetied at ottawa to beba
desdesignatedI1ignatekgnated Asassistantassistansistan t deputyduty
attorney general of the
Norlnorthwestkwest territories

chafethafe the new officer
mentioned above be aambed
fromfroin one of the I1lawyersawyers fir the
department and be given hiskis
cwiowi0 staff and be08 given the
full resre8wflbilitypen biliabilib theaw new
office doinaadadoin aada

towtoward afiifithee execution ofa thetle
112 pw report to ae
caladimcaradiarcanadimCaRadiaR goveafltaeveeiii julec3wamiswami
morrow was amasftiaied by
injector H T nixanixwnimiikimii who
made pelipolicece docmaehtsdocimeoas and
recordsrecek ftvailahlerlameeI1
dwa C mcdemasmcdemadvcdea1dMcDemad CSWM
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